
Ronnie 1..:•!, ~nc llllld male daric.,r 
with t lw Dur;,. l.' Ununu Companr 
which UJ>l'><.lliTN in \\'illit~hum 
Ghu;>cl n•rt·ntiy, ill!;·' jan. Ht- >W.i<: 
hit> Ctwn ritc I>L•rformcr in that fie ld 
i~ piuni• l lion Shirley. 

Hunn lt', now :!1. liv"s in New 
York <111<1 h.as n rhM14't• t.o hear t.he 
t.Qp arti.;t s in pt•r:<on, betwel'n 
shows nnd tuurs. As ( .. r !>hows, he 
h~ts nppeare..; in \\\.,.t ~ide Story, 
!11r. Woncft·rfu l, 1lw King and I, 

l'lain :\nd 1-"anr)' a1wi l'~tt'r l'an, 
all in the ori~inal Broadway pro· 
du d ions. 

Lee cxprc~st~ an inter<!<'~ in 
modern ja zz tll11u·in~o: . which ht• 1,.,.
lic\'l' ll i ~ tlw Nmin~ \.hi~ in t.hc 
d.auw·l.' f ield. He ~i<l this fonn 
''h~~n't n·uchod it.s pMk yet . . . 
tt i ~ ron tl•mpoary. up-t.o-d1~le and 
b.aH~d on the mu.sk of our n.:e. 

ThP Hon. John E. I>I\ViM, (;o,·· 
ernor of. :'\orth Uakota. hllll af· 
{ixf'<l hill Hignaturr to an ofri· 
ci11l d()(U.mt'nt that li&)'K, in part: 
".Wheiru .• . ( it ha" ~n) 
rfprtscntNI And satisfactorily 
11ho;.·n to mt• that the Kaid Tom 
Ouoley may not hanc bet>n giv
en a fair trial, and that in the 
intPrt'St or jut\tict', hill han~tin~t 

D\1)' bt a misnrriagt' of jus tict'. 
:"ow, tht>r('!ort•," the gonmor 
prothaimoo, ''1 do hert>by ft' · 
quirt that thl' l':lt'CIItion of 11aid 
Tom l)oolt>y bt " layf'd until fur· 
thrr noticr." Of coun;t', it ill ru
mOr~· that a ;\linot , )\; . n. udio 
Rt atio~. K<tn\' , had Romething 
to do ,.·ith thl' ~~:on•rnt>r'" procla · 
matio11. 

l\:at King Cole n-cently rt'~cived 

the annual awnrd a:< "the !>est 
drt!ssed performer in th(' fi('lds of 
~cording and night cluoo" from 
t'b~ ')t~n~s Appnrel C lub of Cali
! ~m\ia. 

RE\'IEWS 
( Ratini:'S ! -Superior, :!-F:xcellent, 
3-Good, .t ~Fair, 5-Poor.l 

~tan Kenton 
The .Ballad S tyle of J\cnwn 

(Capitol) ·2 
Kt'nton's. ilrrnngement of " Ear

l~· Autumn" il\ l\t.iU one of th~ moat 
be~utiful numbcl">l in the hook of 
Dllf big hnnJ, nnd its included 
here , along with ot.hcr~ of the ty~ . 
It · is a.mai.ing how many people 
don't knt>w . that the Kent.on band 
. c-li,n ''Pl.IIX .P~~tty. " This LP should 
open their eyel!. The consistent 
tempos beco~ a , Uttle tiring t.>
ward ~uilo tho point is put 
~s~ ~f~i~~)i';., l n s tereo this 
rok~ W a .toW ~~. with Capi· 
tol's fine l"'ll''r4ing gi\'i n~or an ai 
Dlot<t un~exahlc s en"" of real
i~m . lf there ¥1't: re only a little 
vari,·ty , t hough . . . 

UArry l~laContt> 
3t•lrlinntc Sin1Ji' .the Blues (RCA 

\ 'ic U!r) -1 
. Dcl tU,ontJ.,.. Jw-4t in· many a 

tl)QQtl. ~~~~ .¥s ,llppli~. hts em!Ylion · 
~l,¥1 ~qlhCn.tic, t r Olllml'nt. t.o Ameri· 
ca·~ ~ rnuc.ic-<!.:!.rl y b lue! and 
terc . .)lc ~~'('f'll~. to . hm·e fou~d n 
j}omc. J'~ ~mpt.<...-1 to · <;Ut the 

.!'ALi~ ·~wn ·O~e knot be<:'tluse of 
~~ J~~tludinl' ~r n moder~ !101\K. 

:'PI\o1,E'~ .~ llaby ", which is 
completely. Q,.L, o! p liWl' here, ancl 

_no~ ·~· ~~e.a . ~r~l, to boot, hut 
• \.!le .,:~;~~·.of ~~ 1l-V \s of "uch quali· 
f.r. tbf.i t.o. rJ~ it; a ny lower than 1 

' "'~Kti4 : · be ,41) ioj1J1'tioc. Delafontr 

=~ n~v~. :•ltnl' .. :w· well or bcoen 
.~ I\P.t~1~ '.'.Sinne r 's Pray· 

·~· " pne ~1 ~ fineat vocal ptrr· 
form&ncCI! t have ever hoard , an<' 
·~GOO ~ the Child" is not far 
be hi~ 1ijf)u'l ~.f.\j;ne , by all 

~· 1 ~ ... , · ··· -, ,..,.J ,I. :r., • !O:f.Q~as 
·~~ .. ~~. ,' Ollly the ODiy 
(Capit.ol)-2. Some typic:-ally kiP 

.~••, ~t.J:Ia.. "jtb atunninc ar
~~tii •• YJ .Nel&oa Riddle. 

'MiiM D6vl!'o, MiiM~ (Coh~m-

Film Club's 'Human Comedy' 
Is Dated But Outstanding 

Turkey Strike 
Mercer junior Joe Beekaell 

ltu WOD a lO·po•nd turkey, 
courtesy Macon'a Lucky Strike 
Bowline Alle1. In NASC'f ]IINH& 

Seetnp; the Meorcfl' Flha Club'• 
11howlng of Til.. H•... Ce•~ 
weome<i more !Ike watdalnc a late, 
late show on teleYiakln, cooelclerlnc 
the movie's a«e e.od plot. · 

The ume ot actlot!. wa• the mid-
1940's, dated by llhort akitt. &nod 
frt!quent references to World Waz 
H. In fact, much oi the aot.lon in
directly revolved around the -...r. 

Recognizing RoberL Mitchum &Dd 
llon Defore In bit parl.e u two 
110ldien who had Use ec:reen tor 
only !l ff1W mtnutn, and .ee~ 
Academy award wining Dotana ReecS 
-play a minor part u the 4ausbter 
of lhe Macauley faml11 alao obvloua. 
ly da.ted the movie. 

Written by outstanding 111a1· 
wright Wllii!Lm Sa.royan, Tbe H•· 
maa ( 'o111f'dy was one of the ten 
bt·tH mo tion ph-turea·of It• year 

t' lhaf'41 h• blael artd wbtu, tile 
mo,·Je'~ Mtttlnll' waa11 a rather 
t~rullll town, ltltata. faiUonla. 
Tht mo•·l., w1111 latrodatfll a.7 the 
n•itl' of Matthf'w Maf'aaiPJ, df'ad 
hlo JM1'11 and 11pH.IIInlf fro111 tiM' 
heaven~~. aa he tell• of kla poor 
but happy family aPd their phi· 
IO&ophy of life. 

.Mickey Rooney tlt.arre4 lu the 
role or a Clfteen ye11.r old boy, Homer 
Macau.ley, th&t he, tlt tbe time or 
the Rho,,, ·a produellon, waa adept at 
hi\ndllng. He waa convincing and 
~ntcrtalntng, and his performance ln 
('oatedy proved to thO•e wbo now 
laugh _at hta come-ba.ck attempts 
wit,. h•! was once one ar the most 
p<>JlUiar ttctors or the screen. 

Tho• producer& of Tile Ha .. n 
l'oiiiPdJ m&de little ~ttempt to 
ronnt'Ct lhe action when It traYel
t.o.d from CaiUornla, where the 
tweryday trl&l 11 and triumphs of 
:. tr~. :\I[ICIIU!ey_llPd ller __ b_r~1_Ho~.: 
cr. Beth. and Ulysaea mo-red the eu
dl enc·e rrQm lautthter to t-ra. to 
~orth Carollua. There Man:ue , the 
oil-American older brother played 
by \'an Jobnaon, WN wa~Un« to be 
lillll)ped. overeea.a. 

The> 111et1t '-lp~ .. l,·e feat.re of 
thf' m~<wlf' wa11 lb. bna11~UJ tn>l
tal aad .. rlamoar1aM I"rt.raT&J 
of II falftiiJ tryJnr to 11\e aataral. 
ly undllll" llftftataral f'lrra•lltaJteell 
of war. 
Til~ H••IUI Ceat1'4)' .,... uulque 

In that l tA charscten ·rambled on 
oft en on their per.onal pblloeopblea 
of lift' Rnd death. Through tbeee 
pbllo11ophiCB the movie pre .. Pted a 
moral thll.t &1\arpty r eaembled a 

bin)-4. A . highly ovft'l'ated &nod 
over-ballyhooed LP. Davia' · lyt'i· 
cal tTumpet and Red G.riand'a 
magnlfiunt piano aa-re die day. 
John Coltr~ doee far trom hill 
best blowing. Cannonbell Adderly, 
on alto, i11 pathetk and ~pltCiely 
out of place Mre • 

Theloruou. Monk, Thelonloua In 
Action (Riverside)-!. A 'f'W)', -.ery 
~ood live perforrntlnce, unbelle-r
~ly well recorded. Monk and 
Johnny Griffin, oo pW-no and. tenor 
'iU, art! "'lff)ncMrlul ~w, and 
Roy He.yn"' drummlnc Ia mecnifl· 
cent. 

Rimeky-Konakov, Sd!~ 
Vienna Stat. Oi-a «Ch.., xUio 
R.o.Mi, cond. (Ve.ncuard}-8. Not 
the beat recordiftJ Of. thla, but fl 

very I'Cl'O(I one, and won&tdullr 
recorded. A tnaendocla buy a the 
prl~ of •l.H (~) ud 
$2.98 (stereo): 

.. rm.on. No matter bow Important 
enryd&y evente may aeem they 
t..come trifle• when eomp&n4 wltb 
the pro.pect• of Eternity. 

,Becau•e It 11resentecl a reuon 
able, unexaecarat.ed and fairly 
unemotlon•l wartime atory, hla'b· 
llchted by excel14!nt &ctinc, ancl br· 
cauae It waa auch a el-.a cbuge 
trom 110 ~M.Dy aordld and contorted 
movies, Til• H•ma• Ceafl4r was 
worth beloc broagbt to the Mercer 
c:ampua bY the Ftlm Club. 

Bedmell, eee bowll'r for Auto-
. raotln Coatrad, walked off 
with the bird after poetlnr a 
hlrh ol 244 plu before Chrlat
mae. 

Unawarl' of bia !rOod fortune 
until . after the hollday11, Beck· 
nell 11ent the frozen turkey home 
to Atlanta by the rirat person 
l(oing that way willinl[ to take 
it. 

A Sterling 
Suggestion ... 

.. , Willard Clutdlm1er 

(Editor's Note: Here i11 anoUau article in the eofttinuin~t 11eril'tl of 
the bKt articles by now-abeeat Clu11ter rolumnist Willard Clutchmyer. 
Willa.nl. will be buk ln Pl'fSOil thl• apring.) 

It was as. eold u a pen«Uin's pelvis and smoke from the evening 
meal filled the hall s o! Sherwood. Maynard and I had planned t.o go 
to t.he berber shop and wa.tch haircuts, but it looked like the enpge
ment was off a!l MaynarJ and his dog T ruenosu Coveycntch had been 
!lu.shing quail all &ftMnoOn. It seema that they flushed too many and 
Maynard had U! go !or a plumber. 

I was sittin1 In my room Pnjoyin~t a onr-handed cam~ o\ 
piPochle aDd lo.laJ[ hea•ily when a thud on tht> door interrupted 
my pa11time. At the door wu Klnrfish Pendrrr;raat, politiciaft 
third clue, and hla SGA "1At'11 Get Student" Out of the Pinl'brook 
and Into the (,lbrary on Weekend~ Committee." 

He smill."d, exposing 40 soml' odd teeth, shook m y hand, patted 
my b&ck, Inquired of my health and pickl'd a &uble handful o! lint 
off my trrUbby double-breasted eport coat. Afwr promising to vote for 
him in the spring elections, we got down to the business at hand. 
"Listen, Willard,'' he whispered, " If tht> grades on oomp118 don't get 
better nellt quarter the coeds may have t.o be in at 9 :00 on weekend 
night~~ iru~tead of 9 :30." 

"NG! !" I r«ollfd, felpintr d••ruy, (actually I had alwaya 
thGaght Ute .dmhdwtratlon wu too lenient In allowln~~r the flun11 
to euy- G\lt ttl th•t lat~ hour). -

"Yea," he eo.ttialled, "aad If anythlnll' goe11 wron& thl• ye~r we. 
may IOH Ute . next election." This remark prompted loud moaniDc and 
puhiq of teeth fro• Kinrflsh's committee . 

" lt'a .,_)ble," I co.icedM, rememb.rinlt that hl11 p.rty had 
failelll te fill a few of tllelr ca mpaiJrn promii!IH, I. e., a nille-hole 
plf ~ne, Sll:S cafeteria, ahopplnt center. unlimited du11 c:uta, . 
.. chactel, football. etc. 

"Come, Maynard," he said, wrapping his belt paternally about my 
neck and motioninc me to die door . 

We bad eome difficulty locating the library u none of the com
m ittee had eTer been then! before, but upon arriving we were greeted 
by Aasi$~nt. Libruian SeymoiU' Swoonaudde.n, known in some cit cles 
u "the flower of the Dewey D~imal Systf)m." Seymour W1lll festooned 
in a gay coatume conal•ting of a black serge auit (ci~. 1918), • wide 
band·painted tie and am.a.rt g-rey tennis ahoes. (No ~ks. ) 

" Wn.t are you dclnr here'!" he asked suepidously. 
"Doa't be a~f'tl." eoONI. Klnp:UKI\, t>'q t lalalnp: oar lntM0o11A. 

"Oh, good !!howl !" shout.ed Seymour above the din of the roenn~r 
flourescent lights. "If W1! could Jiet soMe tttudent11 here on weekenW! 
I wouldn ' t have to help on t.he ahrub planting crew to ~ ·my weekly 
wage." (No dead wood here at M. U. ) · 

We went u,.talra ~o ~fer on th~ Matter. Golnl[ up wf were 
forced to atep over a proetrat.e etudent. " He'll be alrittht," Sf')' · 
aO..r explained, .. we eaarht him readiallf in thC' S~lal Rudinr 
Room." 

" Horron! l" l exclaimed, aatoniahed at thi:. highly lll~ical movt 
DC\ the tttudent'a part. 

'111• 1nMtlnr d,..ed oa for hoUnt as commltt.eem~n aa~rcewted 
boWlatr ~~q-re dawatN Ia ~e library, in11tallinJ[ pool tab IN and· 
dot JWadlla-. '"'-e .wef';! all rejfttecl, u wu ·a IIU(Jt'lltioa for an 
eut-4l--11011. Ruter ere hunt. Finally we 11tumbll'd upon a so
•u~ . .. 

"Then it'a aded," Kingfiah beamed, "we will d i5tontlnuc o ur 
' ubeerlptlona to Pect, Newaweek, Clayton County Cattlemen'& JO'nrnal, 
~laeter, aDd 'l1ae Aard'nU'k BI"H''Ien Diceet. and take out a· dozen 
sub~ertpUona Do PlayboJ." Since It ~ my Idea I wq carried out 
~l)'. . 

"It wM ~te~tJal•l·" J exelai•.S. "any moron 't1Hlld •a~• dteacht 
ol lt." 

"You eertlainlr did, Willard," aa.ld the Klngfiah -. he told the 
oec diatauce opa-aw ... "let me ape&k to Mlu Janet Pi.lvim 

la .. " 
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Here's How 
To Eliminate 
Ref. Gripes 

hJ ('LJFF HENDaiX 
Cla~tu ~port11 t.:•ltor 

Deaptte nil the beal~y aapeei.Jt of 
lntrn-mu.-.1 athletic•. the problem 
of officiate ueually mana«ea to rii..Jso 
Its forcbodln~; couotenance l.n any 
Intra-mural eltuatlon. 

Wcoll trained,. poaltln offlclall &I'll. · 

often tlme.s hard como by and· wbea 
available otten aren't always dill
poRed toward taking time ott and 
calllng ball ga mea. 

Hero at Mercer lhe problem Ia 
not acute. The IM director reporta 

no complatots to 
his oWce during 
the football sea
liOn and t h u a 
far no b&Bkctboll 
~t ri p e s have 
reached the eaTB 
of Coocb Claude 
Smith. 

So the purpo1o 
or tbls literary 

b it Ia not t.o denounce a ba.rdwork
ln~ group of me11 or to call for the 
O\'tlr · throw o r any one tn particular. 

ROOM ··on l1fPRO\' EMt:NT 
llut there Ia room for Improving 

1.hc orrtcla11ng that goes on In Mer
cer IM coml•etltton, with the Idea 
In mind or maklnr; the whole thing 
eaaler on players, ofridata and spec
tator allk·~ . 

With tht> .. me ealm de•ea•or 
Ut»t The- lfl'n'l'f ('lalltPr dlreeta 
tuward thlM )ltohlt'N, Coaell 8•1~ 
ad••nc:~ "«'feral sorwe11tlons 
Uaal might allulatl' 110•ewbl 
flrt ottulonal lfi'IPf'll Uuat eo•e 
ahoat thtf' to •fadeat offlelal~o 

lu the !lrftt place, the 'Coach rec
o mmended that be!ore each l.ntra• 
mural IIJ'Ort ooch yoar, ,. 1ro up ot 
prospective otflclnls could meet 
wiUt lhe IM director to got brlel
lngH on rult"'l and other necea .. ry 
knowlodr;e perllnent to that a~rt., 
TH•: fOA('II SAl'S 

"I would like very much to m.e.t 
with a group of some 10 to 20 beY• 
before every aport gets atart.ed " 
lhc coa.ch Ntd. "We could go o~~r· 
thtl rul l.'8 and I could give thein a 
lot ot pointer. oo thtnga they need 
to know, like bow to handle them· 
11elvea In the game. bow .to naa Uae 
ga.me without offeot.lng o. nega.Un 
Atlltu4c. There's a _lot to this 
rotereclng and umpiring bualneal! 
tbnt a pcr110n o.n pick up Ia a 
meeting llko that." 

In addltlo• to Ute '"·Halo• 
Mtf't ... thf' .to&cll al10 !laid 8 fOOd. 
dMI t'ould be •eeomplla•ed bJ 
holdln~r ('Onff'l't'ncl'!l lateralttloa~ 
IJ with Uaf' ofdC!Iah aa tlui ..._ 
•on 11 rnlfi'I'M!IeA. 

With the oxcopUon or YOliiii:Y·baU. 
the rL'IIt or thtt aporiA r~~qulre • rood 
mnny ott1c lal11 to work tbe camea 
whleh u..ially operate oa a ti3bl 
achedule. 
tOI'NINO OF FORCE~ 

So Coach Smltb and Tbe Clnter 
Join rorcflls U! recommenc1 that wbeo 
thj! IM council' m~a to work out 
the softball aohedule, the · Yarlou. 
membttrs can provide the eoac)l 
with noamn Of pro•pecUn oftlctaa 
wtth . wbo m Ooaob Smull can conter 
.'\nd trom wblcb the: yarloua teau. 
In eo(tb&~l eornp\ltlon could e.boou 
their oftlelala. 

Tltlt b'"rltt •1' uotller tHII•t 
•• wlllc:ll . e. ... W Mae .o..r 
S•rre•Uo•~ · 

<<A-t.•...-.S) . 
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